
Men IsTweed Suits
Regular $10.50 value for $7.95

W E .havýe secured for this seasons Special Suit whatwe consider the best value we have ever been
able to offer ; and this ini the face of the

advanced price of woollens. After carefully going
through the different makers' samples, to which our large
buying powers give us access, we selected this material
on account of its worthiness in wearing qualities and its
neat yet handsome pattern, which lends itself particularly
welI to this style of suit. 'By contracting for the entire
output of this fine, we have secured a price concession
whîch enables us to offer our customners this big saving
on an honest suit.

The material is an imported English Tweed of durable quality,
in a dark ground with a lighter intermixture, giving a pepper and
sait effect ; into this is woven red and blue stripes and cross stripes,
forming a subdued brokten check pattern, being neat and quiet-a
mnaterial which any gentleman would select for business or general
wear, made in single-breasted sack style, lined with a fancy twilled
mohair lining, stayed witb linen, shoulders and front reinforced with
shrurik liinen duck and hair cloth, guaranteed to retain their shape,
wveIl taiilored and Perlect fitting, sizes 35 to 44.
Regular $io..ýo value, as, cut KA. OUR SPECIAL $7-95
PRICE .... ..... ............. .............. '

NOTE Sizes ovOT 44 la
choit or 35 in meain et
li. $1 per Inc.h extra.

Boys TwoPiece
NorfolkSut

legular $3.50 te $4.0
(AcoT4IU* te dima

~~~* *I~ -

"f ies.e %tuils ari! iade fromn apeciai rrce t72-49
a stroig, werrs iiEg-

lkhI T[wted iin i black grmu.id with anii indistinct white cluib check, made in a single-

het wo-picce Norfolk style, with box pleats and beit, linét with black Italian

clth ,hort panîts lisned withi co)tton to fit boysN 7 t0 16 years, SaZeS 2S _
1 3 ReKular $3.5ý0 ;Md $4.oo, according to size, as cut K. B'. 4

OUR- S'PEC-\IAl PRIC(E FO R A NY SI1Z E................

W. de not sample Sort' Suits but you can saél order froua the
d.enu'iptioas il là vey accuate.
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H. H. FUDGER, TH R U COUPANV, Apr. 27, 1907
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